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with a general  inability on  the part of h e r  characters to change their 
fate or  to su ccessfu l l y  cope with their problems, as in "Th e  Washer­
woman's Daughter/' "Vortices," The Pictu re," and "Second Thoughts." 
With ad mirable precision she Imocks the trivialities of the "weaker 
sex," th eir fol lies, their insensibilities, and perhaps their meek accep­
tance of being treated as p laythings ("But, Mum my, What Did Yo u Do 
Today?"). In the story, "What My Wife Reads in the Newspapers, and 
What I Read, Are Two Different Things," she contrasts with a m using 
irony the dissimilar concerns of man and woman. Several stories, such 
as "Suicide," "The  Picture," "Flowers Don't Last Very Lon g," and 
"Soliloquy" probe the intricate re lationship between the mechanical, 
materia listic existence led by many contemporary u rban dwel lers and 
the more basic inner  needs of  h u mans. Th rough the young heroines 
of these stories Ch ua laments the want of idealism and the cold un­
feelingness of modern h u manity . 
Wo man writers have always played an essential role in the fie ld of 
modern Chinese fictio n .  With the pub lication of this co l lection, stu­
dents of Chinese literature in the English-speaking world wil l now 
have a chance to sa mple the work of yet another woman whose 
literary concerns may differ slightly from those of the majority of her  
cou nterparts in  China or  Taiwan. 
-H ua-yuan Li Mowry 
Dartmouth Col lege 
Sebastian Clarke. jah Music:  The Evolution of th e Popular jamaica n 
Song. (Exeter, N H: Heinemann Educational Books, I nc., 1 982) ix, 
21 6 pp., $1 2. 50 paper. 
I n  jah Music, Sebastia n Clarke has offered a wealth of information 
on  ja maican po pu lar  music especially to this reader who, a ltho ugh a 
musician and  eth nomusico logist, knew very little about the popu lar 
music of jamaica previously.  Clarke has provided material on the roots 
and history of the music: the birth and development of Rastafarian­
ism, then the evol utio nary development of jamaican music, and  its 
three most powerfu l  exponents, Bob Marley, Peter Tosh, and B u n ny 
Wail er. There is also a chapter on the spoken word, which is the key to 
al l African-derived music. Whether articu lated by voice or by another 
instru ment, the word is the essence of al l  m usics which h ave spr u n g  
u p  i n  t h e  Western hemisp here with roots i n  Africa. T h e  boo k has a 
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very detailed index, directory of artists and discography, and is scrupu­
lously footnoted to support the author's conclusions. 
The essence of any popular music is its broad-based appeal. What­
ever territory it springs from , it has its roots in the masses. Clarke has a 
clear understanding of this in his descriptions of the people who make 
and produce music. He is knowledgeable about Rastafarianism and 
how Rastafarian ideas are found through out popular jamaican music. 
As an example, he gives verses of several pieces which use those words 
from the Bible Rastafarians believe are important in com municating 
their beliefs. In listening to the music I had always found it hard to 
understand the words and this material reinforced my knowledge on 
several different levels. The words of the popular music known as 
Reggae, which is a later evolutionary development, are extremely 
important in terms of the h istory, philosophical beliefs, and attitudes 
expressed towards Being. 
The strongest aspect of the book is Clarke's discussion of the cultural 
and environmental components which make up jamaican popular 
music. There are vivid descriptions of the incredible amount of vio­
lence which runs rampant in jamaica. This violence is part of the music 
because the words consistently speak to the conditions under which 
Jamaicans must live. He also has a profound awareness of the grada­
tion of social classes in jamaica which, as in so many other places in the 
world, is based on skin shade and color, and shows how this is part of 
the essence of the music. These points are important in the perception 
of how a music survives and flourishes in a country where many are 
poor and powerless. 
I am confused about the direction of the author's research. It is not 
clear whether the book is about popular music per se or whether it is 
primarily about the individuals who make up the music and their 
personality quirks. If it is about the latter, then the book is mis-titled. 
Althoug h Clarke does make statements about what the music sounds 
like and most of the time those statements are helpful, that informa­
tion was far overshadowed by discussion of who played with whom 
and who produced it. The first part of the book describes the different 
tribes that were brought into jamaica as slaves and also the indigenous 
inhabitants of the island. The author often mentions that "this" was of 
African origin, but what "this" is is not clear. Further, he gives a very 
derogatory description of the West African griot and never really 
explains why he makes that statement, leading one to believe that the 
only attitudes about griots are the ones he expresses. 
This book is about the characters, the producers, the promoters, 
and the million dollar hit sellers; the really important information is 
submerged under a" the descriptive material. In addition, there are 
several chapters which are collections of names, individuals, how they 
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were promoted ,  or  not promoted .  I a m  left with very m ixed feel i ngs 
about for whom,  other than n ovices, this book is i ntended. 
-Wi l l i am S. Cole 
Dartmouth Col lege 
Angela Y. Davis. Women, Race and Class. ( New York: Random House, 
1 981 ) 271 pp.,  $13.50. 
You won't fi nd her l isted in Notable A merican Women beside 
Frances E l l iott Davis who won E lea nor Roosevelt's admi ration  by chal­
leng ing  racia l  barriers to become the fi rst black n u rse enrol led by the 
American Red Cross. Nor  is this B lack Power activist fou nd before 
theatrical ed ucator Hol l ie  Mae Ferguson F l anagan,  encou raged by 
her a rtistic German  mother and  dynamic Scot p ioneer father to "set a 
stout heart to a steep hi l ls ide." But  A ngela Y. Davis deserves recogni­
t ion when this H arvard Press p u b l ication  goes i nto a secon d  pr i nti ng, 
because seldom i n  the history of America n justice has a cri m i n a l  cou rt 
heard a civi l l i bertar ian plea to "Free Angela" so forceably  expo u nded 
as i n  J u ne of 1 972. 
Born of school  teacher parents in B i rm ingto n,  Alaba ma, she cou ld  
read at  fou r, went to  Brandeis  Col lege, spent her  sophomore yea r i n  
Pa ris a n d  beca me caught u p  i n  the civ i l  r ights movement. Emotiona l l y  
d isturbed by the bombings  of  private homes i n  her fa mi l y's midd le­
class ne ighborhood, by the assass i nation  of Marti n luther K ing i n  
1968, she "lost the faith" a n d  joi ned the Com m u nist Party. 
She was fi red from her co l lege teachi ng position when she was 
accused of supplyi ng  weapons to the Jackson brothers which they 
used i n  a fata l escape attem pt from Soledad Prison .  She wrote that 
"George's [Jackson 's] d eath [was l i ke] a d i sc of steel deep i ns ide me, 
mag netica l l y  d rawi n g  towards it a l l  the e lements I needed to stay 
stron g  a n d  fi ght . . . .  " After months as a fugitive, she was caught and  
later acqu itted fo l lowing  a tr ia l  l asti ng  one month longer than a year. 
Her A utobiography was pu bl ished two years l ater in 1 974, and she was 
her Party's nomi nee for Vice-Pres ident when a fe l low Southerner was 
elected to promote human ri ghts. She now teaches ethnic stud ies i n  
San Francisco. 
Her new book Women, Race and Class gives fresh i nsights i nto the 
fem i n ist cause of a century ago d ur ing  which whites and b lacks u n ited 
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